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Bastin, of Chicago, author of a well known botanical text-

d'^Columbian^ExJy at the World's Col

The THIRD ISSUE (Nos. 3-4) of\he Bulletin from the laboratories of

Mhe Un' -
-

Iowa
1 species of t

Mr. T. V. MUNSON,a well known authority on grape vines, ha
a conspectus of the American species of Vitis in the Garden am
(Oct. 1), with remarks upon their horticultural value. He enui
25 species, the distinctions between many of them having been discovered

interest to every college teacher. It permits universities, colleges, etc,

not only to import books for the institution free of duty, but also for any

ran EnS'l?''^K^^**'
institution. All works in languages other

than English have been placed upon the free list.

Sorhrn\^^c':L&

ktPT^virJir'^^u^^
localizes itself at first in special cells analogous to the

Pnt^Jf : T ^^'^^ ^PP®*'" in the vascular bundles before the differ-

entiation into wood and bast.-Cf. Rev. gen. de botanique, ii. 344.

g^na^^^iSp^t^^^
"nriZlH i'm"''^^^* the Abietinefe there are always what he cal^

the ^Jl'^ ^^''^ intermediate between the cotyledons and

be ahr f u
The transition from one sort to the other mav

the permanem form^isXri;!^ f k^""^ 1" A^^-^^' • ^Tfom

ZmJr ltZ !
^yP^^ymal sclerenchyma (except in Cedrus, in which they

laATndTe^^S t^^itZlTl'''
^^^"^'^"^

deJ^ed^SZTT'^^ «Pi°^«^ observed in NewJersey have l«en

tion by Br B Z V^ Tr't]^ bulletin No. 70 of the N. J. Exper. Ste-

and bkck mnMo"

H^'^ted. Mildew, anthracnose, leaf blight, white smut

Ell & mh^ar5\ u-
"le^tJoned. The anthracnose (CaUetotrichuM

spnacfj
Hals.) and white «mnt , r^,....^. . •

Hals.) are newly discovered.

ew southwestern genus of Cucur-

much seiy\c7\7i7"
^^'nmemorates Mr. T. S. Brandegee who is do'"«

is near CvcbShi?''' Lower California. The genu

i'an extra fe^^^
and are .till being ca^SeV^Jt^^^

IlESPApV„r .
^^^d. Ser. 2, iii, pp. 58-60.

of the Kansas A^fi^ u ."^^ Professor Kellerman and Mr. Swing

nary reporfon sSuu^Sl^n^^ Experiment Station.. A ^1
-'^pTr^htetir
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iropean plants, altj

notable addi

apartment of Botany of the British Mi
;hers, are the foUowing items of gene:

year 51,652 speci
hough containing

. Republic of Columbia. On(
laaitions to the Herbarium is the acquisition by purchase of the
pic preparations of Professor de Bary in connection with his in-

-oMgations into plant anatomy and the parasitic diseases of plants. The
total number of these slides is 4,429.

pith ra^ ol Uees^'is^d^lT^t'h ^ ^J^'Jj^.^"^}^®^^^

character of^the

before distinguished. This he does in a communicSion^oX ^German
«o anical Society {Berkhte, viii. 176). These two elemcHts he designates

form tb fi^^ k"
" merenchyma." The two are distinct

3 first bei]

Jighborhood

g usually longer longitudinally than radially, while
elongated radially

; (2) in the pitting of the wall in
ju« neigndorhood of the vessel, the palisade cells having wide pits while

oriall^XSfukr s^'lLs^
^"'^

^^iench rn^a''^"*''

hnf. • ,
• Halsted has collected an interesting set of facts as to the

botanical work at experiment stations, and gives some of them in Garden

tion, ''I
^ ^^^^^ 29 botanists employed at these sta-

of mnT l^^stion " What botanical problems appear to you to be

easprnf
importance in your state?" 16 reply "fungous dis-

siriPreri
plants." The study of grasses and forage plants is con-

forpJt
?.*'^'^ importance; next, the subject of weeds; then forest and

tbe subject 'of "fe ^^V^
P'^^^^ for barren lands. Very few are working in

bacTeS^'"'' ^T^*"^ tSingTeed8;'^andatYea!t one VoSt'^considers
acteria among the more important subjects for study,

the mt^^^f^^,
^^^^^ ^'^^ the long-accepted theory of Nageli a& to

diast««i 1^ solution of starch grains by diastase, according to which the

'h^moSLsorsUrch*'' P^^^^''^^^^ ^Je^grain and Ij^^^^^

^«"*fp^j^VinveTti-

unlikplJ"! ^^^^b^^showTaVSraltl^e^^is^ colloidal body! and

throS ^l^^^^ to penetrate starch grains, since it is unable to pass

,-P'r?'?^"t paper, clay cups orfhe cell walls of fir wood. The

from^L . 11'
^^'^ ^^'^^ It transform starch is not able to travel

it irtn^l
another, and it is probably formed in the place in which

like L."^ V'^^- general, the solution of a starch grain is essentially
«»at of a crystaL-Cf. Pringsheim's Jahrhiicher, xxi.520.

^hi^l^^^^ a half years ago the trunk of a Yucca, probably Y.

«^um of'wn'f^'^/' ^^^"^ Dr^Pringle as a specimen for the Mu-

the We S ^' °^«««"red 14 feet in height by 1 foot in diameter near

sawn off j.^ °*^t a vestige of a root upon it, and the op had been

'^^mon^ are'^Xosras dr^^Ts^an'Sven^ Tweek or^wo ago twoThoots

K'othp? f '"i'^i^g ourfrom theTop oHhe trunk, one composed of leaves,
e other of flowers. On examination the whole cf the trunk proved to

grou "/ ff'
and as succulent as if it had only just been dug up from the

•nay nL k
therefore, removed to the Temperate-house where it

flower.— W. Watson in Gardeners Chromde.

e water conducting tissue

s already been described



in this journal (xiv. p. 272). A further contribution to the same subject

%Bokorny will be found in Pringsheim's Jahrbiicher xxi. 469. Here the

relat'^^*^'^ M^h^^
capacity induced by the action of various substances, the

matters for studying the transpiration stream!^
t e use o co

0 g

The Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Club for August contains"*
descriptive list of the genus Heuchera," by Wm.E. Wheelock, in which

21 species are enumerated, H. Xova-Mexicana being anew one; a bio-

graphical sketch of Dr. Geo. Thurber, by H. H. Rusby; another install-

ment of Dr. Rusby's South American plants, containing descriptions of

5 new species and completing the enumeration through SamydaceiB;a
new _01ieilanthes from Lower California, by D. C. Eaton, named C. Bran-

degei; and a new fern for N. Am., A^jienium fontanum Bernh. {A. »R Br.), reported by Professor T. C. Porter from both Pennsvlvan"

Dr. Alfred Fischer has in the last part of Pringsheim's JahMkj

W^^} P^P^^ °" certain points in the physiology of woody plants,
translate a part of his summary of results as being of unusual interest,

fha
t^ere may be obtained in the vessels of fifty per cento[

he deciduous trees examined and in the tracheides of the observed Con-

iierse a very strong glucose reaction. The other fifty per cent, contain

[lucose. Juglans and Fraxinus contain none. The glucose

)nly in the vessels, none or a very little being found in tti«

Undershrubs and herbs contain no glucose in the vessels of

oor^oods reTainrsmalrji^the SucS-rkrwoStEj
r less diminution in the amount present. In spring agrea

1^^.

amount ^of glucose in the vessels takes place d^uring
jne

Ma| the Reserve sSh is diidv^e'd ^"^artSs Tml^the quan-

ts maximum. There is no further 'increase of the

storch through 7h
the wood 'I'^y^tuu™'^^''- t*^^ hard wood trees the reserve j.—

sections will f.^^^'T'^u^'"^''^^^^' pieces of bark and even nucr^
J^^

^« wen Ltet^lEn TSsTfarch regeneration msP '^^

temperature? but i^l?^ ^'^t^"^^' i« entirely
dependent

Pfotoplasm determined also by an inherited periodicitj
oi


